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.At Vq_ Aquariuin, 
Santa .. does his 
work underwater . 
BY STACY PARKER 
staff writer 

When: 10:30to 11 a.m. 
,SaturdayandSul'lday 

, through Dec'. 23, 
. .J . " 

i Where: Virginia A;quari!Jm; 
). Marine Science Center, 717 
." General Boçth Blvd. 

Cost: Aquarium admission 

VIRGINIA BEACH 
Liam" Joyner, 4, and 
Sebastian Hagerman, 5, 
spotted him:first . 

"Santa!" they crooned in 
unison 

The red-suited Christ 
mas, legend .slowly de 
seended from the top of the 

. Red Seà Tunnel as a shark 
and rays swam around him 
Saturday at the Virgjirla 
Aquarium. 

Scuba Santa is, held 'at 
10:30 'am, every Saturday", 
andSundaythreugh Dec.zê, 
He greets visitors from 

inside the tank for about 30 
minutes. 

'Santa wears a custom 
made wet suit with white 
trim and black fins. . 

, 'Stacy Parker, 7S7~222-5J25, 
stacy.parkeP, ' ' 
,@pilotonline.com 

. the tunnel a few minutes 
into the dive. ' 
"I had no idea;' said 

Koi:l11::ney Kraus, '. 
'~sheeYer sees hirii in is 

a chair intlie inalJ.." 
-, If you go, be sure to look 

and likes to interact With j up. ,.' , . . , 
children , Santa's plàyful elf likes to 

On Saturday, Rhea Iyer; ,7, swim near the top of the 
gave him afist-bU¢p. ,tWlnel .and will, blow bub- 

, , Santa surprised 2~yeaJ:'- , bles. ; , 
oldEvelyn~us. 

She and her mother were 
;.visiting the aquarium and 
happened to walk through 

Virginia Beach's Miles Chuckney, 2, reaches out to SC!Jba 
Santa at the Virginia Aquarium in Virginia Beach. 

The Red Sea Tunnel fea- ~ 
tures a zebra, shark, spotted 
eagle rays; unicorn tangS,,' 
orbicular batfish and butter 
flyfish. , " 

Santa has been making 
his underwater appearance' 
for 15 years. He poses .fer 

"pictures through the glass 

HOW TO DONATE 

Mail a check payable 1 
; Joy Fur,d to: Thé ' 

" Virgiriian-PilôtJoy fur 
. : Box 2Q36, Norfolk, V À~, 
, Donate online at 
TheJoyFund.org: Or Cê 
757-446-2595. .I" 

All donations receïvec 
. Dec. 31 are àcknowled 
·JanuarY fo.r tax-dedue 

" ,'. purposes. 
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